
"The first step toward greataeM is to
honest says the proverb; bat the proverb fails

"Arc you not surprised to find how inde-

pendent
to state the case strong enough. Honesty is not

of money peace of conscience is, and only "the first step towards greatness," it Is
how much happiness can bo condensed in iha greatness itself." ,
humblest home?" Co ;
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Perry County Officials Get
Results from State Highway
Constant Plugging And Fighting

Results As Shown By Letter
Published Below

Public minded citizens and offic-

ials of Perry County, who have tak-
en to heart the misappropriation of
funds, earmarked by the congress
of theUnited States for Perry and
Letcher Counties, have at last re
ceived just a little satisfaction.

We reprint here a letter from T.
H. Cutler, state highway engineer
to Judge A. M. Gross of Hazard, Ky.

A committee of county and city
officials met, presented a stinging
rebuke to the state highway group
in the form of a twelve page resol
ution. The immediately followed
up this resolution with a personal
visit to the highway department in
Frankfort. While m Frankfort they
did not mince words, but laid their
cards on the table and told the
Highway Commission just what
they might expect. The highway
Commission has seen fit, as this let-
ter shows to be governed by the ap
propriation as set forth in the gut
by the congress of the United
States. We wonder what will be
Letcher County's fate? Will the
officials and citizens of our own
county allow the disbursement of
money that rightfully belongs to us
to other channels? Or will our
public officials achieve, through
cooperation with the officials of
Perry County, the same ends as did
our neighbors? The question is
vital one. The money has been ap-
propriated ten years already. It is
ready to be spent Will Letcher
County get its due share, or will it
allow the whole thing to go by de-
fault?

Public Meeting
And Speaking

ounuay 11, iaj mere win be a
gathering at the Colson cemeterv
for the purpose of organizing an im-
provement club for the burying
ground.

mere will be a number of the
best speakers In the county to ad
dress the people at 10 A. M. Rev
G. B. Adams promises to come if
possible. If he is not able to be
there, there will be able speaking
uiiynow.

the meeting will be at the ceme
tary if the weather is fair otherwise
the meeting will be held at the
school house.

W. Howard Adams
Announces For The

Office Of Magis.
To The People of District No. 1.

Dear Friends I have decided to
become a candidate for Magistrate
of our district, subject to the action
oi me Democratic primary. In en
leims uus race, i realize tne re-
sponsibility placed upon the Magis- -
uaie ui mis aisirict and the other
three who are to be elected from
the other districts of the county.
As every citizen knows that the
finances of the county are handled
by the fiscal court and that this
court is comprised of the four
Magistrates to be elected in the
coming election, I believe it theduty of every voter to think well
before he or she casts their vote.
If I am nominated and elected to
this office, I shall feel it my duty to
labor to the interest of the whole
county and at the same time I wish
to promise the people of my district
that I will get our share of improve-
ments during my administration. 1
will stand ready la fight for the in-
terest of the whole district at all
times. I do not desire the office forpersonal gain, but to serve thepeople of my district with all ofmy ability for the best interests of
all. Hoping to be able to get around
and talk to all the people.

I am yours truly
W. HOWARD ADAMS

Memorial Services
Memorial services for the wife

of Isaac Mitchell and the father and
mother of Isaac and Jonah Mitchell
will be conducted May 29 and 30.

Services will be conducted Satur-
day May the 29th at the home of
Jonah Mitchell in the head of Mud
dy Branch, and Sunday, May the
30th, near the Isaac Mitchell home,
at the school house. Ministers who
will be present at memorial ser-
vices are Cullen Hogg, Tipp Corn
nett, S. T. Wright, Tommy Collier,
Newt Jjeade and fclix Fields.

Commonwealth Of Kentucky
Department Of Highways

Frankfort
April 3, 1937

Judge A. M. Cross
Hazard, Kentucky
Dear Judge Cross:

Confining the conversation we
had in Mr. Humphrey's office yes
terday, this is to advise tnat so
long as Perry County continues to
maite all their avauaole iunds for
roads available in matching the
1927 Flood Relief allotments from
the P ederal Bureau, we will not di
vert any of the Relief Funds set up
for Perry County to other counties.

It is aiso understood that if a rea
sonable price can be secured on the
purchase ot a toll bridge at Hazard,
mat the 10 7 Relief imnos win De

used in matching other funds for
me securing o: this bridge.

It is believed that funds available
for Perry County will be used on
tne Big Creek - Chavies Road until
me connection is made between
Chavies and Route 80 near Hazard.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) T. H. Cutler
T. H. CUTLER

State Highway Engineer
cc Carl Madden, Mayor of Hazard

Zach Justice
H. E. Hamilton
R. Y. Fishback

Twin-Egg- s Laid By
Hen At UZ April 7.

Bony Ison, Jr., of UZ, Ky., drop
ped into the Eagles offce with one of
the strangest looking eggs it nas
been our pleasure to see. The egg
is made in the shape of a dumb
bell.- - ipatJs, it js two, eggs wun a
connecting link or bar between.
Both of me eggs are of normal size
and the connecting link is about one
Quarter inch in diameter. The egg
was found in a nest in the barn at
UZ on April 7. Bony will place the
oddity on display some place in
whitesburg.

Joe I. Day "Victim"
Of Surprise Party

On His Birthday
Joe I. Day, popular restaurant

propiietor of Whitesburg was the
viciim" of a surprise birthday

party on his 49th birthday. Much
ov.cit.cy surrounded the prepara
.ions xor the party and when Joe
was called into the restaurant he
was completely surprised. After
a wonderful chicken dinner had
been served to the participants in
the surprise, they were invited to
oe guests at the Kentucky Theatre
Joe received many nice presents
and is perhaps the most surprised
man in Whitesburg today. Those
taking part in the surprise were:
Air. and Mrs. Newt Sturgill, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Banks, Sanders Collins,
Sam Blair, Bill Collins, Miss Sus-sann- e

Holcomb, Mac Norman, Mrs.
Millie Moss, Miss Cuba Frazier,
Helen Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Martin of Fleming, Mrs. Oramus
Day, of Neon, Mrs. Jake Smith and
daughter Charlcla of Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Dawahare and son Wood-row- ,

and two daughters Mary and
Nellie, Mr. Isaac Day, father ofi Joe
who has reached his 81st year.

Andrew Holcomb Dies
A t Fleming Hospital
Funeral Held, Wed.

Andrew Jackson Holcomb, Age
47, passed away at the Fleming hos
pital April 4th from Lobular pneu-
monia. Andrew was well and fav-
orably known throughout Letcher
County. For some years he had
been employed at the Johnson
Funeral Home in Whitesburg.
Stricken ill he was removed to the
hospital where after a few days of
lingering sickness he passed into
the great beyond. Funeral services
were held from his home in Whites-
burg Wednesday April 7th at 2
o'clock p. m. Burial took place in
the Whitesburg cemetery. Sur-
vivors who are left to mourn his
loss are: Mrs. J. Hall, at home in
Whitesburg, Mrs. Max Meyer of
Jacksonville, Florida, Mrs. W. K.
Brown of Detroit, Michigan, and a
brother J. D. Holcomb of St. Helens
Oregon.

Mrs. George Zimmerman left
Thursday for Louisville where she
will undergo an operation at the
Norton Memorial luQimcy,

It Is So
During the Civil War, Let- - '

cher County was rather of a '

camping ground for many sol- - '

diers from both the North and '

South. The Pound Gap Was a
gateway for the armies pass-fro- m

Kentucky to Virginia or
vice-versa- .' It was in 1864 that '

General Humphrey Marshall
one of the leading Southern
Generals with some 6000 men
camped in the environs of
Whitesburg. He had come in
from Virginia with his soldiers.
They camped in and around the
mouth of the Solomon for sev-

eral days. They were watching
some Federal soldiers down on'
the Big Sandy. After a week
or so they broke camp and mov-
ed on down the river. Hiram
Williams who was then a boy
of about 12 years of age says it

was a great sight to see all oi
these soldiers. His home was
on Solomon just above where
these soldiers camped.

District No. 4
May Have Another

Candidate Soon

It looks as if District No. 4 will
soon have another candidate for the
office of Magistrate. If the friends
of W. G. Webb of Blackey, Ken
tucky dont quit insisting that he
run, he may throw nis hat into the
ring. Mr. Webb is serving the dis-

trict as Magistrate at present and
if he runs will run to succeed him-
self. Mr. Webb is well known
throughout the county and will
stand on his present record.

Head Of Cow Sent
In For Examination
Shows Rabies Present

The head of the cow which was
sent last week to the state labora-
tories in Lexington, shows the
presence of Rabies. The cow died
last week and Beryl Boggs, sanita
tion engineer took the head and
shipped it to Lexington for exam
ination. Laura Sturgill of Cowan,
who has been feeding and milking
the animal is taking treatments for
the prevention ot rabies.

Henrietta Cantrell
Passed Away April 1

Henrietta Cantrell (Col.) of ts

passed away at her home
Thursday April. Funeral services
were held at the home in McRob
erts Sunday, April 4th, and burial
took place m Cumberland, Ky,
Burke and Craft Funeral Home had
charge of the services.

Publicity Bureau Presents Facts in
Misleading Munncr, In Order

Hide The Shame Of The
Administration

H. G. Fielder, Information Repre-
sentative of the Department of Wel-
fare (which is a job created for the
express purpose of telling the un-
wholesome facts in a wholesome
manner.) has this to say about the
administration of the old aid as-
sistance, in a press release the other
day: "The division of Public As-
sistance is making rapid progress
in approving aplications (for old
age pensions) as will be shown by
the following; Since the first checks
were mailed in August to 238 aged
people in the state, steadily increas
ing developments can be seen witn
the mailing of 20,106 checks to 20,- -

106 aged, needj; people with a total
amount of $202,320.63 monthly. This
money will find its way immediate-
ly into the channels of circulation,
as these people will pay rent, buy
food, clothing and other necessities
of life. All business will share in
this money and a new chapter (that
nas long been needed) will nave
been written in history
by the Chandler Administration."

Along with this very enlightening
press release, Mr. Fielder In-

closed a statement of the number
of old people in Letcher County
who were receiving old age assist-
ance and the total amount allotted
to this county per month. The fig
ures available from his own release
are as follows: At the present time
there are 147 aged people in Let
cher County drawing old age assist
ance. The 147 people receive a
grand total of 51365 per month.
Just to look at the figures and not

WHAS Will Broadcast
The State Spelling Bee

EMOGENE AMBURGEY

The 12 year old daughter of Wesley
Amburgey, Thornton, Letcher

County, Ky. Spelling
Champion

WHAS, radiophone of the Cour
and The Louisville

Times wil broadcast the final hour
of The Courier-Journa-l State Spell-

ing Bee from the stage of the Mem-

orial Auditorium beginning at 4 p.
m. Thursday, April 15.

Approximately 110 contestants
are entered in the thirteenth an-

nual compitition, representing city
and county school systems in Ken-
tucky. The spellers are to meet for
a written elimination match at
Louisville Male High School at 9 a.
m. Thursday. Following a lunch-
eon at the Kentucky Hotel at noon,
the approximately forty highest
ranking spellers will begin an oral
spelldown at the Auditorium as a
part of the Kentucky Education As-

sociation convention program.
The spellers will compete for a

trio to Washington to the National
Spelling Bee. S500 in cash and
copies of Webster New Ideal dic
tionaries. The champion, who will
represent Kentucky and The Cour

in the National Bee, is
sure of at least S50 in Washington,
aside from the trip for
himself and chaperon. The State
Bee runner-u- p will receive $100.
The next thirty-fiv- e contestants win
receive monetary awards ranging
from 75 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hale and
children have returned from Louis
ville where they visited Mrs. Hale's
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Setzer, and Mr.
Setzer.

to stop and think, the average per-
son would say that the aged people
were being aaequately provided for.
But let's just take our pencil in
nana ana divide 1365, the total
amount received monthly by 147,
the number of people receiving it.
if our figures are correct, the grand
collosal, magnificient, gigantic sum
of $9.25 per month is the aver-
age checK. Just think of it. Nine
dollars per month which Mr. Field
er assures his readers will be spent
lor rent, food, clothing and neces-
sities of life. Mr. Fielder did not
go quite so far as his "chief Happy
Chandler, and admonish the aged
people not to spend their checks on
"riotous living '. How many of the
readers of the Mountain Eagle
would like to try to live on the mag-nifica-

sum of nine dollars a
month?' And to think that the state
administration has created an office
which they call an "Information
Representative" so as to acquaint
the people of our fair state about old
age asistance and the wonderful
(V) way we are treating our aged
people. Mr. Fielder, in his state-
ment says, "The Act was also pass-
ed to raise the standard of living
among the aged, needy people of
the state." Ye Gods, If nine lousy
dollars a month has raised me
standard of living, the editor of the
Eagle is a wooden Indian.

Imagine any fair minded, un-
biased man talking about the rais-
ing of a standard of living by giv-
ing poor, helpless people who liave
not the means to stand up and fight
their own battles the miserable sum
of nine dollars a month. Nine dol
lars a month is hardly up to the
average conception of an American
living. Or perhaps, Mr. Fielder and

Henry C. Anderson
Announces For The
Office Of Magistrate

To The Voters of Letcher County
I take this means of placing my

candidacy for the office of Magis-
trate of District No. 2 before me
people. I am a native of Letcher
County and at present reside at
Cromona, Ky., where I am employ-
ed in the mines of the Elkhorn Coal
Corporation. Last election I had
the privelege to run for the office of
Magistrate and was defeated by the
small margin of sixteen votes. My
name will be found under the
Democratic column of the ballot
and I will appreciate the support of
all my Democratic friends in the
primary.

HENRY C. ANDERSON

Legislature Looks
Very Good To John
S.Webb Of Thornton

It is rumored that John S. Webb
of Thornton is looking with long
ing eyes at a seat in the General
Assembly. Mr. Webb formerly
represented the old 97th district the
years 1916 and 1917 when the dis
trict was composed of Knott, Let
cher and Floyd counties. Now it
is reported that he is about to make
ud his mind to run aEain. The ter- -
ritory is changed however now, and
the 97th district is composed of
Perry and Letcher counties. Mr.
Webb will announce on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Campaign Bug Bites
Willie P. Webb, Of

Sergent, May Run

The campaign bug has just about
got a good hold on Willie P. Webb
of Sergent. Mr. Webb feels the
urge to throw his hat into the ring
for the office of Coroner. Mr. Webb
is a member of Local Union 5824,
of Millstone and if he announces
will place his name in the Demo-
cratic column.

Orell Whitaker Age 22
Passed Away At His
Home On Smoot Creek

Orell Whitaker age, 22 rassed
away at his home on Smoot Creek
Thursday April, 1. Funeral services
were held at the home by Rev. G,
Bennett Adams and burial took
place Friday April 2. Johnson
Funeral Home had charge of the
services.

his publicity bureau, under the di
rection of Mr. Chandler, you may
be sure, desire to acquaint the
people of this state with the idea
that they think aged people of Ken
tucky are not entitled to an Ameri-
can standard of living.

Mr. Fielder also states "There are
some citizens who are receiving
assistance who think the amount
they receive insufficient to live on.
"that may be true in some cases,
but it must not be forgotten that
such amount is bonafide assistance
from the state and federal govern-
ment "

So if any of you aged people who
may be receiving pension checks
think that you don't have enough
to live on, Mr. Fielder wants you
to understand that the state govern-
ment has rendered you "bonalide
assistance." And if the beans and
lucrum iireui uun nut ontiuu
UVC1 U1C liiUUbll, UUU V VVUllJT ULG
least bit about it. The state govern-
ment has given you "bonafide as-
sistance," "Bonafide assistance" to
the tune of nine dollars a month
don't fill empty stomachs, it don't
cloth naked bodies nor does it pro-
vide the much ballyhooed "necess
ities of life."

If we were Mr. Fielder, we would
nang our head in shame after send-
ing out such a press release as the
one the Eagle has just received.

If the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, in cooperation' with the Fed
eral government cannot do any bet-
ter by our old folks than nine dol-
lars a month, then the Eagle thinks
the best thing for us to do is to
hide our shame in silence and not
broadcast to the world our penny-pinchin- g

attitude to the helpless
used and poor.

"And a New Chapter Will Have Been Written
In Ky's History by Chandler Administration''

Kentucky

Talbott-Chandler-Humphr-
ies

Machine Can

Merchants Planning
Sensational Dollar

Day For Sat. 17

Merchants of Whitesburg are
cooperating in pushing a sensation-
al value giving dollar day for
Saturday April 17. Two page cir-
culars will be off the Eagle's press
within the next few days announc-
ing the gala event. Bargains such
as Whitesburg and Letcher County
have never before witnessed will
be offered by these merchants.
Special attention is being given by
Whitesburg merchants to group
their merchandise and so price it
that all who partake in this great
price slashing sale will agree that
they were well, repaid for coming
many miles to me county seat. Re-
member the Day is Saturday, April
17. The place is Whitesburg and
the Values that will be offered have
never been surpassed.

Cemetery Association
Organizes And Solicits
'rtJaA A Fnr Tmnrnvpmenh

We the undersigned widows and
widowers of Letcher County are
asking the people of this county
who know the later Doctor John
Collins, and knew what hardships
he endured, working with the
people, to contribute a little toward
the fencing of the cemetery where
he lies buried. We feel that he is
due a little respect after all that
he has done for the county.

A certain portion of all contri-
butions will be set aside and a
token of appreciation given to the
one who contributes-- me most to-
ward this piece of Work. So far
Dr. Crawford is leading in contri-
butions he has given $11 to date.
Money donated, should be placed
in the Bank of Whitesburg in the
name of W. S. Collins who is treas-
urer of the cemetery association,
the closing date for contributions
will be the first day of June.

Mrs. T. A. Cook, Carn Baker, Liz-i-e

Bates, Mrs. Elihu Kiser, Mrs.
Crissie Profitt, Mrs. Sarah Polly,
Mrs. Victoria Stallard, Mrs. Geo. M.
Adams, Mrs. Mantie Whitaker, Mrs.
Clarinda Bentley, Mrs. Elisha
Breeding, Mrs. Jonah Ison, Mrs.
Mary Day, Dave Craft Sr., Mrs. S.
E. Adams, Willie Craft, G. H. Boat-wrigh- t,

Howard Logan. The under-
signed have already contributed to
tne cemetery association in me
amounts named:

W. S. Collins $2; Elijah Hale $1;
Rosa Hale Jones $1; Herman Hale
$1; W. E. Cook 1; Mrs. W. E. Cook

Viola Cook $1; Lavmna Good-
man SI; Herman Crase SI; Mrs.
Herman Crase SI; James Crase SI;
Mrs. James Crase $1; Martha Crase
$1; Millard Crase SI; Mrs. Millard
Crase $1; Wesley Breeding SI; Mrs.
Geo. M. Adams SI; James H. Col-
lins $1; Mrs. James Collins SI.

Beatrice Johnson
Mark Ellis Collier

Take Solmn Vows

Beatrice Johnson, formerly of
Whitesburg and a resident of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia for the past
five years became the bride of
Mark Ellis Collier at a quiet cere-
mony Saturday. Rev. Thos. Mar-
lowe read the solemn service in the
presence of a few immediate
friends and the family at Hemphill,
Ky., at the home of the grooms sis-
ter, Mrs. Jamea Pratt

The Mountain Eagle joins with
the many friends of the newly mar
ried couple in wishing them lnnt
years of wedding bliss.

Road Up Thornton
Progressing Nicely

Thornton Creek reports that the
construction is progressing nicely.
The road will extend from the high
way approximately one and one
fourth miles up the creek. The road
is Deing built seventeen feet wide
and the fill is being made with
crushed rock ten inches deep. The
crown of the road will be made of
creek gravel. The whole project
is being carried on by WPA labor.
28 men are employed at the present
and the supervisor expects the road
to be finished around July 1 Wil-

lard Hall is time-keepe- r on the job,

be Controlled
Election Of Candidates Favorable

To State Administration Fatal
To "Life, Liberty And Pur-

suit Of Happniess"

It behooves the citizens of Letch-
er County to look with askance
upon any candidate for State

Only through the
control of the legislature can me
people have control over the state
government. It's a dead certain
cinch that the executive branch of
the state government is in me
hands of what the Eagle chose to
call in last weeks issue the "State
Administration." We did this in
order to differentiate between those
in power and the Democratic party.
Any voter, who does not favor the
administration must look to the
state legislature for his relief from
the despotic conditions exisiting.

The Governor has consistently
violated all of his campaign pledges
to the citizens of this common-
wealth. Therefore unless the people
of this commonwealth make known
their desires through the election
of a legislature that will fight to a
finish to conditions existing in our
state government, these forces now
in control will usurp the liberities
of our citizens to such an extent
that old world dictatorship will
seem like a most liberal in com-
parison.

On July 10, 1935, at Lebanon,
Kentucky, candidate Chandler in a
campaign speech said:

"1 am going to have a legis-
lature make it unlawful to use
the tax payers money for politi-
cal purposes."
Again at Lawrenceburg, Ken-

tucky, on September 29, candidate
Chandler said:

"I declared in my platform
that, I shall put a stop to, the
'system and practice of assess-
ing the state employees and
contractors for political cam-
paign funds. The salaries of
state employees shall be fixed
on the basis of their qualifica-
tions and the duties performed,
and that no employee will be
required to contribute out of .

his or her job."
(Continued on Page 4)

N. R. Craft To Be
Candidate For The

Magistrate Office
To The Voters Of Magisterial Dis-

trict No. 1
I hereby make formal announce-

ment of my candidacy for the office
of Magistrate in the Democratic
Primary to be held August 7, 1937.

I am a life long resident of mis
district. Being reared at Millstone,
Ky. I have never annoyed thepeople of my County for office inmy 65 years . As a young man Ien-tere-d

the profession of teaching,
and continued in same for 16 years.
It gives me pleasure to see what
some of my former pupils have
amounted to. Such as Doctors,
Merchants, and Teachers andJudges of the county. I like to feel
that I might have been partly re-
sponsible for their success.

The reason that I am now ask-
ing for this office is that during thegreat depression, I and lots of
others lost all of our worldy pos-
sessions.

I favor good schools, and higher
wages for the teachers. I believe
in good roads as far as the ability of
the County will permit. I believe
that all Religious gatherings should
be protected. If nominated and
elected I unconditionally promise
to see that they are protected in my
district.

If I am nominated and elected 1
shall confined myself to the duties
prescribed by law, and will at no
time serve papers" myself, but will
leave this work to the proper
authorities. I will use extra care
to see that any officer working un-
der me shall be strictly sober, and
wculd welcome any information

in conclusion I will say that I
I will try, to see all of the patrons of
the district I possible can, and if
me occasion presents itself I will
gladly explain myself from me
stump.

'
I will appreciate the help of all,

regardless of what party you may
be affilated with.

N. R. CRAFT.

Miss Minerva Adams, a student at
Pikeville College, spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Redwine Hollan, Supervisor of , n-u- anyone, that an officer was
WPA road being built up tc:acated.

j John M. Adams.


